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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am looking for job that I can work freely and be given a chance to prove my self because I am a

hard worker who is reliable and trustworthy.i can work well with people and also as an individual. I

am an outside of a box thinker who always find a way to make things happen.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Housekeeper
Hotel jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Miners
Mining jobs

Preferred work location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1995-12-26 (28 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Queenstown
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2017.02 iki 2018.01

Company name Checkers

You were working at: Cashiers

Occupation Front-end cashier

What you did at this job position? Provide my services to the customers when then are paying for
their groceries
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Working period nuo 2019.03 iki 2020

Company name Meat traders Abbott

You were working at: Generals

Occupation I am a Slaughter man who works in different positions

What you did at this job position? Sometimes I am a stunner and then I operate the blaster five.

Education

Educational period nuo 2010.01 iki 2015.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution Kwa-komani comp school

Educational qualification Grade 11

I could work I could work and do part time at school if that is possible.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiXhosa good good good

English good good good

Recommendations

Contact person Asanda Nobatana

Occupation Control

Company Checkers

Telephone number 045 807 500

Contact person Hendry Smith

Occupation Floor manager

Company Meat traders Abbott

Telephone number 045 838 3012

Additional information

Your hobbies Learning new stuff and trying to keep up with what is
happening in the world.
Playing sport
Relaxing on Sunday

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 3500 R per month
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